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KIDS’ PARTIES

֍ ADULT PARTIES

OFFICE PARTIES

֍ WEDDING PARTIES

HOLIDAY PARTIES ֍ CHURCH GROUPS
FAMILY REUNIONS ֍ FIELD TRIPS

RIDE HARD
NWFL

MILITARY PARTIES ֍ GRADUATIONS
Book Your Party Today!

www.RideHardNWFL.com
MECHANICAL
BULL RIDES!
FUN GAMES!
BOUNCE HOUSES

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

KIDS’ PARTY
BROCHURE

There’s Nothing Like a RIDE HARD Party!
Everyone in your party will have a ball at
RIDE HARD NWFL Family Entertainment!
How much fun do you want to have? With
your party members’ paid admission, kids &
adults can enjoy a full games admission
experience – Do It All! Bounce in the Bounce
Houses and play all the games you want
during your party time!* Challenge yourself,
friends and family on the Mechanical Bull to
Win a Trophy! (Rides not included in Basic
Party price.) SOCKS are required to play and
ride. Please, NO SHOES on inflatables or on
floor projection game mat. Socks are
available for purchase at the Office.
Reserve your party time NOW by phone,
email, or in person! One hour minimum party
rental time. May extend party time without
party room use for additional admission time.

Games@RideHardNWFL.com
www.RideHardNWFL.com

For $100 You’ll Get:
1-Hour Party Room use & admission
for up to 5 kids, including the
Birthday child. Regular admission
charge for ALL other players.
Non-Playing Adults and babies under
2yrs FREE – ONLY with Kids’ Parties!
Set up your party in our special
decorated Party Area. Bring your own
food and drinks, but keep it contained
within the eating area only. 1-Hour party
room rental includes setting up.
1 FREE small popcorn for party kids.
1 FREE Bull Ride for the birthday child.
All other rides additional.
For an extra $100 per hour, Up to 5
KIDS in your party will get Unlimited
Bull Rides during the party! Add $25
for each additional child to play/ride.
Please book at least two weeks in advance!
_________________________________________________________________________________

Add 6.5% tax to Party cost. Party is not reserved until non-refundable $100
deposit is paid. Balance may be paid at time of party – including for additional
guests. Place and remove your party items in Party Room within your
reserved time ONLY. Early/extra time will incur additional charges. No
drugs/tobacco products, smoking/vaping of any kind, rough-housing, threats or
violence allowed. Violations of this policy will result in immediate termination of
party. Sorry, NO REFUNDS or additional discounts may be applied to parties.
Damages incur additional charges. Cannot be used with Rewards Cards or
combined with other offers. Regular prices apply to adults and toddlers during
normal fun time visits. *Virtual Reality additional.

